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Final Examination
1.

FEDERAL TAXATION - Bus . 406
Spring Semester - 1962
Hay 29, 1962

Classes of taxpayers :
A.

For each of the follOwing, please indicate

(1) which of the tax tables appearing on pp . 1109-11 11 of your text is
applicable.

(2) minimum gross income f i ling requirements

maximum standard deduction allowable

(3)

(4) total personal exemption allowable (Assume no blind exemption)
Example~ ~

Answer:

Single person, under 65, no dependents , salary of $7500 and no other
income, AGI of $7000

(1) Sched . I (2) $600 (3) $700 (4) $600 (Please confine your answers
to this method of response)

(a) Husband's inc . solely from taxable int erest of $8000; AGI of $8000;
wif e with no income , joint return filed. H is aged 66 , W is aged 64,
two qualif ied dependents.
(b) Single person , under 65, 2 qualified dependents , namely, father and
mother both over 65 , no income other t han wages of $4300 from domestic service , AGI of $4300
(c) Legally divorced woman , under 65, f ully supports her 2 minor children
in her home , sole income each year is alimony of $6000, AGI , $6000.
(d)

Husband with income solely from salary of $10, 000} under 65, no
dependents , files separate return, AGI $9000.

(e)

Widower with no income other than net profit of $8000 from profession,
AGI of $8000., under 65, fully supports his 2 minor sons in his home.
Assume this return is for the calendar year 1961 and his wife died
Jan. 31, 1959.

For each of the foll01ving classes of taxpayers indicate (1) minimum filing
requirements ; (2) exemptions:

B.

Example: Domestic corporation
Answer: (1) 0 (2) 0
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)
2.

Partnerships
Income return for estate of deceased individual
Income return for simple trust
Income return for complex trust
Estate tax return (no marital deduction)
Gift tax return (no joint gifts)

Nature of the income tax:
A.

What is the total amount of
1.

2.

the normal tax
the surtax

- 2 -

(a) On a single individual's taxable incO!lle of $10,000, all from salaries.
Normal tax $
Surtax $
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(b)

On a corporation's taxable income of $50000 , all from operating profits.
Normal tax $
Surtax $
--..~ ~

B.
3.
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Why is it necessary to have a normal tax separate from the surtax?

Tax characteristics of income sources in the hands of individuals:
For each of the followin~ income sources indicate:
1. any special exclusion or deduction applicable
2. any special credits applicable
3. whether taxed as ordinary income or capital gain, if taxed at all.
Example: Salary earned in U. S.
Answer: (1) Sick pay exclusion (2) none (3) ordinary.
answers to this form of response)

(Please confine your

(a) Domestic dividends paid out of post-1913 earnings and profits
(b) Profit on sale of State bond held as an investment for 2 years
(c) Interest on bonds of the City of Williamsburg
(d) Profit on sale of domestic corporation stock held as an investment for
2 months.
(e) Wages earned abroad while working for Foreign Co . X as a resident
(f) Int. on $10,000 principal of 3% U.s. Treas. Bonds issued in 1938
(g) Int. on cor poration bonds issued in 1930 with a tax-free covenant
(h) Gain on Series E Bond issued for $18 .75 and redeemed for $25.00
(i) Gain on sale of personal motor boat held for 7 months
(j) Bus. pfts. of U.S. resident on sales abroad - taxed by foreign country
(k) Int. on savings accounts (no other income) single person aged 66
(1) Net profit on sale of all depreciable property used in business for 3 yrs.
(m) Annuity J where payments take more than 3 years to recover investment
(n) Alimony received by ex-wife in two installments
(0) Distributions in excess of cost of stock received from corporaticn with
no earnings and profits
(p) Domestic corporation dividends received through a partnership
(q) Domestic corporation dividend paid by corporation out of interest it
received on State bonds
(r) Profit on sale of partnership interest

4. Nature of taxable income:
Does taxable gross income include the following?
Example: Moving expenses paid to employee by new employer
Answer: Yes
Example: Scholarships
Answer: No
(1) Stock dividends where there is no option to receive cash or other property
in lieu of stock.
(2) Prizes won on TV ShOHS
(3) Pensions for past services
(4) Wages paid in merchandise rather than cash
(5) Cancellation of business indebtedness
(6) Money found in the street, owner unknown

- 3 (7) Loans received by Son from Father where Father has no intention to enforce
repayment
(8) Insurance proceeds to compensate s ole proprietor for overhead expenses while
disabled
(9) Payments received by tenant from landlord for cancellation of lease
(10) Increases in value of property being held as an investment
(ll) Medical services received by merchant in exchange for merchandise given to
doctor in part payment of the doctor's bill
(12) Merchandise acquired by farmer in exchange for farm produce
(13) Money borrowed from bank on property in excess of adjusted baSis of property'
then sold with the buyer assuming the indebtedness
(14) Money inherited

5.

Form of Business:
A.

Individual X operates as a sole proprietor, receiving

Net profit from business
Personal income from domestic dividends
Personal long term cap. gain (before
50% deduct.)

B.

: $ 15000

1000
1000

Individual X operates as a member of a partnership, with his share of
distributive income as follows -- and- no income other than thrOUgh the
partnership:

Net profit from partnership
Domestic dividends (through partnership)
Long-term cap. gain (through partnership)
C.

1000
1000

Individual X is the sole stockholder of Corp. Y.
Corp. Y has income as follows:

Net profit from operations
Domestic dividends received
Long-term cap. gain
D.

$ 15000

$ 15000
1000
1000

Corp. Y distributes all of its income to Individual X, as dividends,
after taking out the Fed. inc. tax which it owes on its income.

If individual X is single , under 65, with no dependents, uses the standard
deduction -- vlhat is his tax under A above?
What is his tax under B above?
What is his tax under D above? (to get D} the tax on Corp. Y must
first be computed)

6.

Tax terms and principles:
Give a brief example of each of the following terms:
Example: AssigP..ment of income
AnSlver: An employee authori zes his employer to pay a part of his salary to
another ~vithout it being ~ctua11y r eceived by him.

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

Constructive receipt
Tax-free exchanges
Restricted st.ock option
Claim of right

- 4(5) 52-53 week year
Long term compensation
Installment method of accounting
Lifo
Tax Credits
(10) Exclusions
(ll) Deductions from gross income
(12) Amortization of bond premiums
(13) Capital loss car~-over
(14) Attribution of ownership
(15) Head of household
(16) Surviving Spouse
(17) Tax benefit rule
(18) Association taxable as a corporation
(19) Net operatins loss
(20) Net loss deduction
(21) Statutes of Limitation
(22) Adjusted basis
(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)

7.

Book Income versus statutory net Income

Please cite 10 specific instances which may cause book profit for accounting
purposes to va~ from statutory net income.
Example (1) Percentage depletion
Example (2) Additional first year depreciation

8.

Tax Basis

What is the amount of the tax basis in each of the following situations?
(Please state arnount only for t he underscored item)
(a)

Business truck acquired in exchange for $1500 cash and old truck costing
$3000 on lvhTch $ 2000 in depreciation has been allowed.

(b)

Personal residence acquired by inheritance uhich cost the decedent $20000, but
was worth only $15000 at the time of his deat h.

(c)

Personal residence acquired within one year after sale of old residence. Old
residence cost $15000 J sold for $25000 and $22000 of the $25000 received
was used to make full payment on the neu residence.

(d)

10 shares of 1'1 Co. stock wi th a cost of $15 a share on which non-taxable stock
dividends have been received of 1 share of stock for each 2 shares held.

